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 We           into our community & world because we’re                 by Jesus.
                    day, we                     to see where God’s working &                Him.
 Life changes when you                  Jesus has                             . Jn 20:21; 1 Tim 1:12-17

Habit #5: Sent
 Jesus instructs His disciples how to                       to the world. Mt 10; Mk 6; Lk 10

 He says, “               ” & “         !” in simplicity & aware of the realities. Lk 10:2-4

 He says, “Look for a                       of                    when you go out.” Lk 10:5-6

 Person of peace =                            ,                         ,                      /supports you.
 He says, “                 &                the good news of His kingdom.” Mt 4:23; Lk 10:9

 He says, “If they                  welcome or listen to you,                          .” Mt 10:14

 Rejoice in God’s                   to you; not in                                  service. Lk 10:20

 Some will reject or hate you, but                                                  . Mt 10:24-31

 Jesus sends us in the                                               , not ours. Mt 10:19-20; Acts 1:8

As the Father has sent Me, I am sending you.  John 20:21

Whatever house you enter, first say, ‘Peace be to this household!’  If a person of 
peace is there, your peace will rest upon him. But if not, it will return to you.

Luke 10:5-6 (CSB)

 Have I                                                  new life from God’s Spirit? Mt 10:8d; Jn 3:3-6

 Have I                             Jesus’ call to           as His repre               ative? Col 3:17

 Will I                  &                 others in our community & world? Mt 28:18-20

Watch or listen to today’s message at www.cherryhillsfamily.org. Cherry Hills Podcast is on iTunes. ©2019 Jeff Nelsen

Life Together On Mission

Our vision
To see people of every generation giving themselves

fully to Jesus & His mission.
Our strategy

Life together with Jesus, one another
and our community & world as we gather, grow & go.

Apprentice Jesus
We become like Jesus by practicing the same habits
Jesus did here on earth on mission with His Father.

Habit #1: Pray
Like Jesus, we see where God is at work as we

freshly surrender, depend on & listen to Him each day.

Habit #2: Compassionate Curiosity
Like Jesus, we see where God is at work as we
ask questions, listen and learn people’s stories.

Habit #3: Bless
Like Jesus, we look for tangible ways to meet a need

or “strengthen another’s arm” in His name.

Habit #4: Eat 
Like Jesus, we look for ways to share a meal

with people who are still on the way.

Habit #5: Sent
As the Father sent Jesus, so Jesus has sent us to go into

our community & world to join Him in His kingdom mission.


